W orkers in restaurant kitchens are exposed to multiple hazards, including bums. Bums are a significant occupational health problem. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) first publicized bums in restaurants as a leading occupational injury in 1986 (CDC, 1986) . Since then, several studies have investigated this issue.
BACKGROUND
Food service workers incur the greatest proportion of burn injurie s. The Colorado Health Department's Occupational Hospitalized Bum Surveillance database contains information on burns requiring inpatient care from 1989 to 1993 (CDC, 1993) . Thirty-three percent of these bums were identified as occupational, and more than one third of those occurred in restaurants (CDC) occupational bums by industry. The greatest number occurred in the food service industry; however, industries involved in smelting, sintering, or refining ore; manufacturing paper, pulp, or wood fiber; and roof work had the highest rates of thermal bums (McCullough, Henderson , & Kaufman, 1998) . In a West Virginia workers ' compensation database, the rate of bum injurie s was higher in the restaurant industry than all other industries (Islam et al., 2000) . When data were examined by job, cooks had a burn rate almost as high as that of welders (138.7 vs. 140.4 burns per 10,000 workers during a l-year period ), followed by laborers and food service workers (Islam et al.) . Approximately 4% of all admissions to a prominent burn center in New York City between 1996 and 1999 were due to burns from restaurant work (Suzman, Sobocinski, Himel, & Yurt, 2001 ).
Several studies have reported similar causes of burns. Suzman et al. (2001) found that oil, hot water or coffee, and soups and sauces were the most common causes of restaurant burns. McCullough et al. (1998) reported that the most common causes of burns in restaurants were cooking oils, hot water or steam, and heated equipment. The CDC (1993) reported that 88% of restaurant burns were associated with the use of deep fryers and noted the following risks:
• Changing exhaust filters located above fryers often requires employees to stand on fryers or other unstable surfaces.
• Filtering or replacing grease often requires manually opening drain valves and using open-top, metal collection vessels that must be handlifted and hand-carried to filtering systems or disposal bins.
• Lowering damp or frozen food into hot fryers often causes water droplets or ice crystals to boil explosively, resulting in splashes of hot grease.
• Cleaning a restaurant often requires moving a fryer when it and its contents are still hot.
• Accumulating grease and water on the floors adjacent to fryers increase the risk for slipping and falling into fryers.
Several studies have cited a disproportionate burn risk among younger restaurant workers. A Bureau of Labor Statistics survey found that individuals between 16 and 19 years comprised 25% of employees in restaurants (Hendricks & Layne, 1999) . Data collected by the Minnesota Department of Health's Adolescent Occupational Injury Study were used to examine workers' compensation claims between 1990 and 1991 (CDC, 1993 . Of the burns among adolescents, 76% occurred in restaurants (CDC). McCullough et al. (1998) reported that 7.6% of all work-related bums occurred among employees younger than 18. These researchers also found that 65% of all adolescent bums occurred in the food service industry and that these bums were more severe than those of the general population. The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA, n.d.) acknowledged this issue by launching an interactive website about teen worker safety in restaurants, which includes information about bums. In contrast to these studies, Suzman et al. (2001) found that bums occurred predominately among adults and often among lowwage immigrants.
The financial burden of these injuries is substantial. According to the data from Colorado and Minnesota, costs for health care payments, lost wages, and compensation settlements ranged from $1,690 to $100,445 (M = $17,426) (CDC, 1993) . According to Suzman et al. (2001) , the average cost of hospitalization was $3,400. These researchers also estimated that for every $1 spent on direct costs, $4 were spent on indirect costs, including hiring and training new employees, paying overtime, and investigating accidents. Although individual restaurants may not have the resources to hire safety or occupational health personnel, they should have safetyrelated policies and procedures, including safety training, in place to decrease bum injuries.
SAFETY OBJECTIVES
The main objectives of OSHA are to "improve workplace safety and health by reducing injuries, illnesses, and fatalities" and to "change workplace culture by increasing employer and employee commitment to improved safety and health" (Rogers, 2003, p. 534) . Although no OSHA standards specifically target restaurant bums, all employers must follow the general duty clause to keep workers free from recognized "hazards likely to cause death or serious physical harm" (Rogers, p. 534) . Although none of the studies
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POLICY AND PROCEDURE
In terms of OSHA's priorities for inspection, restaurants (SIC code 58 eating and drinking places) are low-hazard industries and therefore not often targeted for inspection (Rogers, 2003) . Thus, restaurants are also partially exempt from keeping OSHA injury and illness records, although they must comply with OSHA standards, display the OSHA poster, and promptly report to OSHA any workplace incident resulting in fatality or hospitalization of 3 or more employees (Rogers) Bum prevention policy and related education promote both health and safety regarding current hazards and the ability to screen for potential hazards. Working in the vicinity of hot oils in a busy environment is a known risk. Employers must understand such risks and act to prevent incidents that result in injury.
Language is a common barrier to education. Suzman et al. (2001) found that approximately 70% of individuals admitted to a hospital for restaurant bums spoke little English. Restaurant workers may have limited literacy. This issue must be addressed to ensure that employees understand bum prevention education.
Cost versus benefit is always a factor in policy and procedure creation. Although the latest, safest kitchen equipment may be cost prohibitive for a small restaurant during difficult economic times, employee injury and time away from work can be costly for employers and employees. Safety education is a relatively inexpensive intervention. Restaurants, whether independent or part of a national chain, can initiate training by developing a simple policy statement that is widely disseminated. Such a statement might read: "It is the policy of restaurant X that employees follow the listed bum prevention guidelines. This policy was established to heighten awareness and ensure training about bum hazards for all current and newly hired employees, specifically for all kitchen staff, whether they are fulltime, part-time, or temporary workers. Following the bum prevention guidelines is mandatory, while the additional safety recommendations are highly encouraged. Employees will be paid their hourly wage for time spent in training. As with other education in this workplace, all safety training will accommodate employees with varying English and literacy levels. Posting such guidelines is easy, but effective implementation is more involved. Sufficient time must be allowed for training. A possible scenario might be: "Our new bum policy will be implemented at restaurant X on the date of to allow time for all kitchen employees to attend bum prevention training. The ultimate goal is to complete training as soon as possible in light of restau-
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Note. Based on information from the Oregon Occupational Safety & Heath Division (2003) and the Washington State Department of Labor & Industries (2008).
1. Follow manufacturer instructions and procedures for fryer equipment.
2. Allow hot oil and grease to cool overnight before disposing.
3. Do not use plastic containers for hot oils. Containers must withstand high temperatures.
4. Do not over fill containers. Be sure they are large enough for the task at hand.
5. When moving containers of hot oil or grease, use tight-fitting lids and secure them to prevent spills and splashes.
6. Clean oil spills promptly with proper grease-cutting agents to prevent slipping hazards.
7. Wear personal protective equipment such as a face shield, an oil-resistant apron or coveralls, and elbow-length gloves supplied by the employer.
8. Never leave hot oil or grease unattended.
9. Grill cleaning tools must have handles and must be used with gloves.
10. Never use metal in a microwave oven. Use caution when removing microwave-heated foods, lifting lids to allow steam to escape. rant X's recent bum incidents. Staff meetings held at the beginning of the day and evening shifts are mandatory and will be led by the restaurant manager. Additional training times will be announced as needed to ensure training of all staff." In this scenario, the manager will post related information on the kitchen bulletin board and include information with paychecks. Because of this restaurant's employee demographics, all printed information will be in English and Spanish.
Bum safety training will be led by the restaurant manager and the head chef, who is bilingual and in a position of leadership. These sessions will last for 1 hour and will be paid time, scheduled to accommodate workers on different shifts and those with two jobs. The training will review and demonstrate the new policy and procedures and include a kitchen walk-through. A copy of the safety policy, written simply in English and Spanish, will be given to employees. Employees will be told that efforts to follow this policy are for worker health and safety in the restaurant environment, and management's commitment will be stressed. The last 15 minutes will be reserved for questions, answers, and input. All attendees will sign-off upon completing the education. Employees will not be permitted to work until they have attended a training session.
Continued implementation and success of the policy requires repeated trainings for current and new employees, walk-throughs to assess for hazards, and corrective actions that will be recorded in restaurant X's IIPP handbook. As employees engage in this training and follow the written procedures, ideas may surface that will further enhance safety, requiring an update to existing policy and procedures with corresponding employee education. An anonymous suggestion box can be placed in the kitchen to encourage employee feedback. The restaurant manager and head chef will monitor workers and provide feedback.
It may be difficult to modify work habits in rushed kitchen envi-JULY 2009, VOL. 57, NO.7 ronments. Providing employee incentives, such as small gift certificates, may entice behavior change and improve adoption of safety measures. Snacks can be served at all training sessions. Positive reinforcement should be used whenever possible. If feasible, communicating to employees that acquiring new kitchen infrastructure (especially fryer equipment) is the goal could enhance the effectiveness of and adherence to the policy.
CONCLUSION
Bum injuries in the restaurant industry represent a significant occupational health problem. Research confirms their high prevalence. Immigrant workers with language barriers and young employees are at increased risk. Although workers in other industries may have higher risks, the sheer numbers of bum injuries in restaurants make them a target for intervention efforts. Occupational health nurses who work for large companies with cafeterias can review safety training or develop appropriate procedures. Creating company policy and procedures is one strategy to reduce the risk of bum injuries in restaurants.
